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STRONG CHARGES

IN DAMAGE SUIT

SUrtlingr Allegation Mad in Caw
of Former Polie Officer Against

Car Company.

"WITNESS 13 ASSAULTED TWICI

Charges of ceatempt of court,
physical assault and Intimidation of a
witness have been made In district
court by the street railway company
lft support of its motion to secure a
hew trial In the personal Injury dam-
age suit In which Alva Jackson se-

cured a verdict of 112,900 ia Judge
English's district court.

Jack (on la a former Omaha. police of-

ficer, who more than tea rear ago waa
wounded by Tat Crowe la a revolver
duel on the atreeta with tha kidnaper of
Kdwsrd Ciiishy. tin sued the street rail-
way company for damages, alleging that
on July 1913. he suittalned an Injury to
hla leg aa the result of a car starting tip
when ho wss attempting to board It,
which necessitated amputation. The caaa
was tried last March.

Witness Asaanlted.
AffiJsvlts and motions filed by John ,

Webster and W. J. Connell, attorneys for
the street railway company, contain tha
following charges and requests for action
by the court:

Nels Jensen, who had made a statement
that lYank Jackson, the plaintiffs
brother, had offered him a briba to give
falsa testimony, swears In an affidavit

'that ha was twlca assaulted by Frank
Jackcn. the second time on May 29, at
Fifteenth and Chicago streets, when ha
was knocked unconscious.

Street railway attomeya' motion asks
Judga English to clta Frank Jackson on
'a charge or contempt of court growing
.out of alleged Intimidation of a witness,
'Affidavits of P. A. Cole and Martin Nel-se- n

Identify Frank Jackson aa tha man
who assaulted Jensen.

Did Hot Kail from Car.
Ptatement of Nals Jensen, 90S North

.Sixteenth street, witness subpoenaed by
tha plaintiff at the trial, who foiled ta
appear, contains assertions that ho waa
offered IX by Frank Jackaon to testify
that ha had seen Alva Jackson Injured
by reason of negligence of tha trolley
company; that Jensen "did not want to

i go up and awear to a He.;" that ha went
'to Sioux City to avoid getting Jackaon
'into trouble by hla testimony; that ha

aw Alva Jackson fall at Twenty --eighth
'and Far nam atreeta white nowhere near
a street car, and that after Jackaon left
tha hospital ha aald ba was "all In" and
that he "was going to gat a piece ef
money from tha atreet railway com-

pany."
Pa 14 as Wit mesa.

Affidavit of Henry Peaalngsr asserts
that Alva Jackaon on September 4, KUJ,

offered him Ml to be a witness In his
suit, although he was out of tha city at
the time tha alleged accident occurred;
that Peaalnger conaanted, and that Jack-
son took him to. the offloa of John A.
Moore, his attorney; that Peaalnger waa
paid $3 by Jackaon and O. by Moore for
making a statement to tha attorney.

Statement of Pat Moore, a companion
of Jensen, says that ha waa asked by
Jackson to testify that he had seen tha
alleged accident as related by Jackaon.
b n4 lli.l Mjntr Mif Jmiim AA IftAt

pear at tha trial when subpoenaed be-

cause they were friends and former am
ployes of Jackson and didn't want to
put Jackson In bad."

raid for Falsa Statement.
Charles McManus tn an affidavit

swears he was paid $4 by Alva Jaokaon
for going to Attorney Moore's offloa and
giving a falsa statement that ha had
seen Jackson In lured.

William I. White asaerta that ha was
offered tuO by Alva Jaokaon to teatlfy In
hla raae, but did not testify because ha
was not subpoenaed.

Attorney W. J. Connell, for tha street
railway company, tn aa affidavit In
support of his motion for a new trial,
charges that the 112,000 verdict secured
br Jackson waa gained by Dexlurr and
subornation of perjury.

. Affidavits of Alva Jackson, hi attor-
neys and members of his family deny
tha charges made by other witnesses.
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Wants Law to
Help Him Compel

Full Sized Loaves
A conf-ren- oe between Mayor Dshlman

and Inspector Pegg of the city weights
and measure departmeut resulted In di-

recting the city legal department to draw
a new ordinance for the regulation of
bread bakers. It Is proposed to require
thst loaves of bead shall be mads tn
sixes of one-quart-er, one-ha- lf and three-quaite- ra

of a pound, one pound, and
' then units of pounds for loaves over one
pound.

At present the bakers are marking the
wrappers of their loaves with figures

h!i h purport to Indlvate the weights
of the loaves and Inspector Pegg admits
Ms authority in the premises Is rather

eak.

Girls Are Better
Writers Than Boys

Superintendent of Writing Savage ia the
public schools states girls are superior to
buys tn the art of penmanship. He has
made en examination of U.uOO specimens
tint in by children la third to eighth
grades. Last fall he received similar
specimens and hla praseat task is to
(Oars tKs tao specimens of each child
together for comparison.

Mi. Kavsgs expects to hold sn exhibi-
tion of writing specimens next fait

TRAVELERS ROBBED

WHILE THEY SLEEP

Sleepers on Burlington Kansas City
Train Lose Their Clothe

Through the Window.

SCREEN IS CUT FROM OUTSIDE

A new and unique style of train
robbery has been Introduced. So far
na la kiowi, it was tried out for the
first time on tha Burlington' Kansa
City-Oma- train Friday night and
worked to a charm, and without any
person D4ing Injured or frighteaed.

C. B. Nolen of tha. City National
Bank building, who aseerts and in-

sist that ho was not a victim of the
new plan of tralwrobcery, give the
details.

Cat the ft
Mr. Nolan was at Kansas City and

boarded the RtwHnsloa'a sVght train for
Omaha, reaching here at aa early hour
in tha morning. amwwiwra enrowte, the
sleeper on which he was a passenger was
robbed, or at least a number of the
passengers were. Sometime during the
night and probabty wki the train was
stopping at some lonely station, some
party, or psrtrea, passed along the side
ef the sleeper, cutting the screens over
the windows and then reaching m, hauled
out coats, trousers, vests aad ether gar-

ments of the men and gowns of the
women.

When the passengers awoke this mora-In- g,

according to Mr. Nelea, there was a
great oonfusloa In the etocper. Men dis
covered that they were paatleas and coat- -

less snd several wemel found that they
were dressless. When account of stock
wss taken. It waa found that a number
of watchea, a few pocket books and
many artlclea of jewelry had gene with
the clothing.

At the first station where the train
stopped after the discovery of the rob-
bery, a flood ef telegram started to the
folka at heme, tolling te meet the send
ers st the train witn aucn articles or
clothing as might he needed. None of
the train men had any Idea it what
point the robbery occurred aad all main-

tained that nothing f the kind ever
occurred before k the Meter y of rail
roading.

Infant Taken from
Bedroom Before the

Lightning Strikes
Mrs, FraRk BrodH. Jr., left her horns

with an Infant Friday evening, a few
minutes before lightning struck the root
of hey dwelling, the electricity passim
close to a bed where the child had been
lying. Mother and child went next door
tn stay with Mr. Brodll'a parents during
tha storm.

Fire Warden Morris happened to be
standing en the perch of Me home across
the street and he states that shingles on
the Brodll roof were hurled twenty feet
Into the air by the force. The damage
was nominal.

Liberty Bell to Be

in Omaha on July 7

Old Liberty bell Is to reach Omaha on
July 7 at I o'clock In the morning. It Is
to be here until 11 o'clock. The city com-

missioners have appointed a reception
committee ef three of their number and
It la expected that tha Beard of Educa-
tion will de the same. The municipal
affairs eemmittee of the Commercial club
Is alee to have a delegation of two.
Definite plana for the reception are to
be made later. The bell will be on Its
way on a special train te the Baa Fran
cisco exposition.

Civil War Veteran
Honored on Birthday

William If. Stephens, a veteran pf the
ctvU war and a pioneer of Omaha, cele-
brated his seventy-fourt- h birthday Thurs
day at the heme of his daughter, Mrs. O.
It. Fowler, SOU Ames avenue. The house
waa decorated In the national celers and
flowers and a beautiful beuauet .was
given te Mr. Stephens by the Grand
Army ef the Republic circle. About forty '.

guests were present.

.

Dsilgfitr Bails

Sanatorium

Thl institution 1 tha only on
la the central west with separate
building situated In their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering It possible to
classify case. Tha one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment ef and
non-ment- al diseases, no other be-
ing admitted; tha other Rest Cot-
tage being designed for and do--

ut-- iu tn exclusive treatment
of select mental case requiring
tor a time watchful car and spa-ri-al

nursing.

to jssse a
KCASt BY KER KM

There are always the well-know- n

semi-humoro- methods such as saying
brunettea are quick tempered or blondea
are keener In their mental activity. But
there la common aenae In juat noting
wiiemer ins nair ia well Kept and ao
judging a woman's neatness, or in look
Ing at her style of arranging her hair to
decide whether or not she haa good
taste. Remember that It Is not advls
able to wash the hair with any cleanasr
made for all purposes, but always uaa
some good preparation made expressly
for shampooing. Tou can get a pack
age or the beat, which la called Can- -
thro x. from your druggist. Dissolve
teaspoonful In a cup of hot water ani
your shampoo la ready. After lis um
the hair driea rapidly with uniform col-
or. Dandruff, excess oil and dirt ars
dissolved and entirely disappear. Your
hair will be so fluffy that It will look
much heavier than It la Ita luster and
softness will also delight you, while the
stimulated scalp gains the health which
Insures hair growth. Advertisement.
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Colored Dress Linens
at 49c Yard

3 6 Inches wide, the soft French
finish, medium weight, suitable
for either dress or suitings, com-

plete range of colors, quality us
ually sold at 69c, here at, yd. 49c
Tub Huttings, plain and novelty
weave, solid color fabrics,

colors, all These 27- -
In, suitings on sale at, yard.. 25c
Tissue Voile and light weight aheer
woven color Ureas Fabrics, vsrlety
of stripes. In all colors,
Dainty Voile Fabrics, printed nov-
elties; colors light or dark, woven
color stripes and plain shades, all
40-l- wide, yard g&o
Foundation 811k, wide, allshades, also Mark or white, the Idealslip" or loose lining, for all sum-mer msterlnls, yard 860

amain waan oooas Section.
In .

Our June Sale a St. Gall Hand
ies at half

Voile and

1st LOT
49c and 69c Yard

Galloons worth
$1.25; 18-l- n.

worth $1.00; Combina
tion Bands worth $1.60;
Klne worti.
$1.00; Vandyke Flounc
ings worth $1.25; 45-I- n.

Voile worth
$1.50; 27-l- n. Organdie
worth $1.00.

Fall, 1915, In

$2.00
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depend-
able shades.

yard..lViO

which

months

in
Great offers broad

worth. Mull,
Swiss, Cloth,

Party Gowns

Beautiful
Flouncings

Insertlngg

Flouncings

LOT
Embroideries,

Including
and 27-l- n.

Lace
n. and

Lace

designs-I- 18-27-
-ln.

We're to Show Yoa
Xew Patterns

Not only new ones but mighty
lntereslng values, too. So Mon.

Heamless Wilton Rugs
9x12 size. Mondav 1 nrt

size, Monday ....82o!oO
6x9 size. Mnndav .

2nd
$2

some
come

27x64-ln- . Wilton Kugs at .TslilJs
Hennilr&s Ilrussels Rugs

2s,1.2, "i
size, Monday

6x9 size. Monday Sir S?X
Heamless Velvet Hugs, 9x13 size, on
al at 815 00HnndMiiiie Axmlnster Rukn. 9x12

size, on sale at SIB flfi
Kxtra Heavy Velvet Rugs, 27x54
size. Monday .: si on
36x72 size. Monday S2 ft

Color Window Shades, 36-i- n.

Wide. 72-l- n. Ion nrlol on'Curtain Htre4rhers 6 f
nj ii., wui not warp f)&4

a . .
l.CrOO Men's Summer Shirts, in
Percales, Penangs, Crepes and
Mercerized or Silk finished fab-
rics, new styles and colors, actual
values to $2, In Fur- -
nlshlng Dept., choice OaC

SOc

Shirts or in Mesh, fine
ribbed or balbriggan, all sizes,
such well known makes aa Kox-for- d,

' Eyelet mesh, etc., regular
60c garment values, OQ
in Domestic Room LjC

the by the test
of value the little

standard dealing you've always found clearly here.

greatly increased iniport foreign linens, heavy
enabled offer values former period.

Satin Finish Table Damask

designs, unequal- -

elsewhere
match, the

Pattern Table Cloths
SO50

match, the

for

Swiss

now his

Suits
Suits

$3"

Lonsdale
iNiie in Koom

No or
width.

Kherts, 72 81x90 size,
$1yard

yard

20c at.
t0WeU'

dresses,
excellent yard

Suiting, Ideal material forskirts apparel. 36 Inches yard

should try ouraave 24cab.olut.ly
M.--

2. ,h. best ,1.
It lbs. purs cans Granulated
Busar for tl.OO
19 liars Diamond

Lenox Laundry Quholaundry 8oa gfte
10 lbs. beat whits y.llow

Cornmeal g30
cans 1'et atllk tHDomestic Macaj-oii- Vcriiu- -

THJell fur desart, ths icllthat whips, tvka tiaIba. Japaa Klcs. lOo qual-
ity 8SO

lbs. Hoks4 Navy
Beans S&S
rans Oil Mustard 8ardlue.

forljirne bottles Worvester Hsuca.
Pure
ssaorled kinds, Prepare!
kliialnrd. bottle
ll. best

for
Yeast Foam, pk 3a
Tall ran Al4k Salmon

s rh

Women Omaha the Splendid Sating Advantages

Every thing in bespeaks
quality pleasingly reduced prices,

right from viewpoint right
intrinsic whether money spent is or much, right by

for fair reflected

June Sale Household Linens, Bedspreads, Sheets, Cases
Notwithstanding the cost of through

purchases ago we are to at even less at any

Pure linen, 70 inches wide, 12 ex-

clusive t 1 ti-
ed at $1.50, yd. P J
Napkins to in 22-Inc- h

size, a O50
dozen . .

All
linen. 2x2 size, $2:2x2 7. P- -!

Napkins to iu 22- -

inch size, a
dozen

of
and in

and

98c
wide

of 18-l- n.

and
4 Voile

and

Water

i

..

3rd
$3
An line

the most 18-l- n.

27-l- n.

in
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. on to
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in
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Wld the 10-- 4 SOc yd., 21Hod full bed size 65c each 500Red full bed alze best value, each Tft
styles. 10c and l.Wcgrade, -1- 1

this lot.to yard, on sale yard
24 yardi ,ong" redv

tachfor etc..yards of an 10c nuWhite the
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85J
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1
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and
can't

for
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the

and
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Unen

and

a
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4

cans Fancy Bweet Sugar
1 wn; Wax. String. Green or
Lima Beans TVfcO

Our Last Car ef Castaapplss tsappUa
--lsvs 85 Cratsaad SUU

each . . . . 18 ve, loo, Sl,S
doxen. .(1.40, 81.10.Monday, per crate, any sine, Ba.HO

Ths Marks
rsoplfc

1ft Iba. best Old Potatoes to ths
New lb

bunches tfom Grown Onions ss
s nuuciie. num.

for
4 heads fresh Iaf Lsttuce.

fine

You

Flas.

Kreti hiilnaih. per p;k 10Fancy Hlpe Tomatoes, lb 10
4 It hu barb ft.Ijiiks each fre
Fre.h Heeta or Carrots, bunch. Ss
New lb 3l.sl.srx. Juicy doa ISa-S-

mi - . ft.: i wrmm V u i i rI J l aA MI . W -- -. - jajsv- - -- fiisaV. r- -

Table C8x
68 size, all linen, most
designs, wearing o98
linen; $3.50 value, at ....
Hemstitched Table Sets
Cloth and dozen napkins to
pure neatly l95

value, a set PX
Satin Finish Bed
Extra largo size, cut corner, heavy
fringe; the best value we
have ever sold, at, Q93
each .'

Phenomenal Values Fine Embroideries for Monday
assortment finest Loom Embroider- -

abput actual Flouncings, Bands, Edges, Allovers Galloons
Organdie, Cambric, Longcloth, Handkerchief Brides, Brides-maid'- s,

and Summer Dresses.

assort-
ment
Combination
Embroidery Flouncings,

Flouncings, Applique
Embroidered

Flouncings n

Flouncings.

Ready

RUGS

$13.50

liasswood

Men's
Shirts

Men's
Underwear

69c

29c
Drawers,

Know

stock

savings,

LOT
Embroid'ries $1.49
exceptionally

of beautiful
and Novelties

both white and colors,
and

actual values a

to them.

June Sale Underpricings on Tail-
ored Suits, Coats and Dresses

Offering pleasing economies. buyer, mar-
ket, instructions sacrifice spring

125 Elegant Suits Go
Bargain Way
Monday

Suits worth $23.00$
$30.00.

worth $33.00.
Suits worth $39.00.

splendid distinctive
designs Taffetas,
Failles, Checks, Serges, Gabar-
dines and Novelties,

best colorings.

Summer
special purchase

values,
Chines, Poplins, Pongees,

colors, season's
best styles, special
Monday,

Bleached Muslin a?5c Yard
Monday.

Mail
HtMH-tin-

crochet,
Percale, shirting

J?"l,2Wf",'AV- - MOOmdVin
iW

luncheon aize.'dani'ask.' '.7.75$
thoasandsS

quality,
outing suit"

Special Flour Monday
famous

ml. J0.,?,',?.?

Elected

Carnation

Laundry

Greater

right
at

of

than

etc.,

$1.75

IU
Advaoig.Monday,

Monday, lo

Potatoes, he

Union llsdl.hes...I.

fresh
Cucumbers,

If

attractive
splendid

linen, boxed;
$6.00

Spreads
spread

patterns

4th LOT
$4 Embroid'ries $1.98
A Star of the
finest 18, 27 and 40-ln- .

Novelty Embroideries in
Swiss, Organdies ' and
Voile Flouncings, quali-
ties usually sold at $4 yd.
Kxtreme Novelties of the

class greatly
at $-.- 23, $-.- 75,

S;1.50 and $4.00 yard.

Sets

value,
81x90 seaml-

ess

Pillow
45x36

laC

most Our way eastern
quick clearance.

the

wqrth

sea-
son's

Dresses, big

Crepe

or the

value,

um
hemmed.'

house.
iOc

for t&a

Lemons,

AX

Classy New
Surprising Bargain

Prices
worth $15.00.
worth

Coats worth
assortment

clever Taffetas,
Corduroys, Coverts,

colors

June sales.

5(0

fit
these cover entire cost

of Ask' about them at
Dress

tl.Tt values
at I.O0 A, large slsa

suit esse,
nuui. over
wood frame; light,
neat, strong, an

value In ths
Trunk Dept.

irr jiff

and cover to
cut made for

4 ft. 6 In.
at, each

made from hard
best jreach

"Hand cut size;
this made of super- -
lor at, each ....

at

g
. . T I II
. . TT V

An
in Silk

and
if

in

Of of fine

prices
and

matting

Bed

J)0
Bed

cot-
ton; 75c value,

JC

of

. Net

A new lot just

de and
Silks

and

and

Another Big Shipment these Middy just received, all
white and blue, white madras pongees, and

ever in

the Handsome Palm Beach Suits classy widely var-
ied. Value matchless.

Uomestio (limit
yard?.) Phone Orders Filled.

bleached, quality,

wide,

oVm,d Gwod9'

eachr0Wn
Napkins, 'ready
Glnhauis skirtings, children's

children wtde. ....2tts
Sale

Kvjry
.uiuVntSjd

aatlsf.ctlon; sattsfiorv

Advaao

Tsgstabls

bunches

Scalloped Cloths

match;

Graduation

e':.M.ond.f?

yl4

assortment

highest

V

Dress Shirts to Measure
$3.90, $4.90, $5.90

Prom
in assortment of

popular and
First tailoring

and guaranteed
the

making materials.
Goods Counter.

Matting
Suit Cases

Saturday

strong

Satin
bolster match,

corners;
beds; $8.75

size,
twisted

O
Scalloped Cases

scallop,"
Q

sheeting,

the

Coats

Coats (hf
Coats $19.50.

$25.00.
immense

designs
Chinchil-

las, etc., both
novelties, values seldom,
ever, equaled

and

See

rller

pieces

colors.
perfet

satisfaction
Remember

Finish

scalloped,

Sheets

stocks

plain

Dresses
$15, $19.50, $25, $35.

splendid
received.

Crepe Chine Dresses
Novelty $15.00,
$19.50 .....$25.00

Taffeta Dresses
$19.50, $25 $29.50

classy Blouses white,
pink striped natural prettiest

best shown Omaha, price $1.95
Assortment styles,

you'll find

Spreads,

KhMinken

Heat-'Kjn-A-

Monday.

Cahhag.

Made

your choj-- e

wool materials wide
weaves

class

Spread

quality

New

New

New

SOcChUd'n's
Hats 25c

$0 dosen of them
straws, also linen and
crash wash hats; all
cQors, good style, and
In all sues. Buy ths
boys' summer hats
Monday la Hat Dept.

case,
sals

watt poxeslal food
door

H 61:,- Tfi-- f Aril.E'v.'STftf"'
esiiis-s- n iiiii ii i mi Ir

New Laces
Splendid Economies Offered

In Monday Specials.

have received a new
of the popular IR-l- n. and 27-l- n.

Oriental and will place
on sale Monday In 5 special

lots, yd.. 39s 49S
69 and 98
10c Laces, yd. 5
13c Cluny Mon., yd.
23c Cluny yd. 10
15c Oriental Mon., yd. JJ

15c Shadow Laces, yd.
You afford to miss these

great underpriclngs.

The Right Corset for
Stout Figures

Binner Corsets
If you have ever had difficulty Ln

getting a eor.set to s;uit you; if your
figure is well rounded and you wish
to appear as slim as possible, wear a
Binner Corset.

There's a model for each type of
figure. Come in and look them over;
have Miss Austin, their special demon-
strator, aid you in selection.

59c
and
$1.00

and
68c

100 of and
In a of new

the
for and
HI. 00
aad

Creamers,

sacrifice
refrigerators

refrigerators.
beautiful golden

$11
capacity "Whits Moun-

tain" refrigerators, oak

$2160.
capacity "Whits Moun-

tain" golden
regular

Moun-
tain"

chamber,

J&

!

These

Flouncing

Monday,
Laces,
Laces, Mon.,

Laces,

can't

Exceptionally Choice
Values in Wanted

Summer Silks

Tub Silks
pieces 32-l- n. 36-l- n.

Silks assortment
weaves colorings, thing

summer waists dresses.

$1.23 Dress Silhs 78c
and
88c

50 pieces in the lot including All-Si- lk

Satin Messalines, and Chiffon
Dress Taffetas, both 36 ins. wide,
all colors, excellent qualities.
$1.30 and $-.- 00 Silk Orpe de tThine,
aud Crene In

of new colors, the
scarce shades, 40-l- n. wide, to $2.00
values 08lllark (Chiffon Dress Taffetas, beau-
tiful soft finish, rich, lustrous raven
black, the popular silk for separate
skirts, two specials Monday
yard 78 and Og

Drags & Toilet Goods for Monday
1.5o box IcTrcfle or Axurea
rywQt'r ror sno

bottle Oriental Cream 88c
35c Jar pure Peroxide Face Cream

ior
60c Canthrox Hair Shampoo..
BOo Ron ire Powder le FUz...
60c tube Pebeco Paste.
60c Aubry Ulsters or I'ond's

Cream
25o bottle LJsterlne, Lambert'

, .850
. .8o
. .8So
. .3Ss
Coll

..89o
i. 19a

BOo bottle Phenolas Wafiis 85o
25o bottle I,ynol 19o
25o tube Bperlment Tooth Pasta lea
10c Rose or Palm Olive
Pour 10c hnrs Peroxide Soap.... 86s
Five 10c rolls Crepe Toilet Paper 86s
25c box Peerless Face Powder. . .10s

Sui Ilvimtioa 6o
25c bar Khah Persia, bar ISs
50c box Innported Kice Powder.. 8elJer Kiss Face Powder and Puff etc
Love Talcum, special 86i
$1.60 Bulb Syringe 7.$1.60 Hot Water Bottle, red 88o

Fountain 8yrlnge 88u
$1.60 Auto Chamools 79s
2oc Auto SpontieH 10

Extraordinary Values in Dinnerware
Ob ronrth rioer Maniay.

S1S.M American Seaal-rsrssla- la IKnnec Bets 1 00 pieces, I I AO
decorated In pink, rose, cluster design; on sale at, set.. 9 1 I l"
818,09 Ajnsrlcan la Mansr s Gold bsnd 45 O CA
decoration, 100 pieces; on sale VVi9U
814.99 liah Mnnsr Sa 100 pieces, blue A a
or brown border design
836.90 Binner BsSs Conventional designs, with gold bor- - ASk I rflder, 100 pieces; on sale at ws. Is Oil
Odd risess of Tins China Platters, Sauce Boats, Bakers, Dinner ICm
Plates, Sugars and etc., uo to $1.00 values, cholcs sV 3B
Footed Sherbets, $2.00 dosen values, each 19e
Flint Blown Olasaes, SOc dosen kind; per dosen ,
Water Glasses, SOc dozen kind; at, each So

VIT JAS CAJHs LESS THAW BALf
36c dosen White Crown I C slasoa Sanitary Jar Caps, r
Jar Caps, dossn ISC 6u kind, dosen WW

twtt Bubkers, So a kind, psr dossn. So

White Mountain Refrigerators
Special Surplus Stock Sale Monday

The continued cool weather has left us with largo surplus stock
which must be sold at price Monday.

Small 83-9-

to-l- b. rapacity In
oak regu-

lar pries 50: pries S10.T8
UO-l- b.

beautiful
case, whits lined, regular prlo

sale pries ........ .19.88
115-l- b.

refrigerator, o.
raae. whits lined, pries
tl.00. sals pries $31.00
146-l- b. capacity "Whits

refrigerator, golden oak
case, 11aaa

"Boston" three

um

We Just line

them

Val.

Mon.,

8c

Tub
fine

and Just

broad
range including

Fac--

fl.SO

Tooth

Jap Soap 6s

$1.00 bottle
of

Me
Family

$1.60

49

at
4JO

9o

Fruit dosen

front fill type, regular pries $4.
bale pries 848.00

Whits Mountain --Stone Walts"
refrigerators ars llasd witn a
natural suarrled atoas, whits aa
snow aad hold ths loa longsr
than with ed poroslala or
oval glass llasd boxes.

CLOTUI BABXXTS
Two lots of gsnoine Syraooss

Willow Clothes Basksta at a
graa bargain.
Lot 1 Small 45c alts and med-
ium $5c sizs ...48a

2 Lata. $1.08 else and
extra large l 25 also, at....89o


